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Vawn m. No. 30 
n:NTH IElI'RON BRINGS 
GREATEST NUMBER-
1!07 LEADS 
Ph I .,.. [.17,. UI c._, 
1901 with 51 at their tenth reunion hu 
Jed .11 lbe cla.1et to lhe number return· 
iDe. thoucb. 10 .plte or ".,..Ume economy. 
all tbe reaDlonl bIn �D ODUluaJl, 
1& ...  
The cla.u that pllJ1ted lhe Ilnl etau 
tree, lilT. hu been S5 lironl' It III lweo­
Uetb reunion. The bl'torte tree .. aD 
au: ouulde or DaItOD aDd lbl, ,ear lbe 
el ... bad to 10 to the PUc •• Dd bUT lh� 
rani' or rlbbou to Ue .round IL Red bIt, 
tie and Iloeltlnp .nd white dre .. I, their 
cottum., Thel.r cluj 1Mb" Helen "ulcb· 
In. WeI,l, tbe dllu&bter of Alice CUle, 
Weill. wUl enler next ,ear and 00 
WednNd., her moLher pye a lM for her 
at Bryn }f,.t. 
At 1901', banquet, beld Saturda, uen­
tOI In Pembroke, lbelr el ... pruldeot, 
• who I, .I.e) &II u.·prHldeDt of the Alb­
latle AMoet.tlOD. Ellb�r Williami AI· 
thorp. ,polt.. The lOILIlmlllreQ .u .\,. 
CanaDa ud the other lpea.lte,. were 
DeaD SclI�ek. H_ HO\IlbleIlD�. Mra. Cecil 
Bam" (at. A,.r). O. HU1<:blD., the Cbl· 
n ... mlulon.r'7 who lpoke wt taU .. t 
Chlu Nl&bt; E. Tha,er, ruder in Ftu<:h 
bere, &lid M O'Sullh'u, .hOM blaDk 
.ene uaulatJoa ot "PaJlu" .... pr1Dted 
1111 the lADlem NI&b1 Bamber ot the 
New.. GI"fJeD doth lurtl .. hllllS .roUJId 
lbelr btch dlatlnpJlbed 1807. Their � 
1lIlioD h&d heelll arru,ed tor b, .. rL 
BI.r1t-. .bo a",bed .. rl, lut .MII:, ud 
A.. .... kla .. . ardu or Medolli. 
At ]fIr. leu. reualoo banquet, la Rad· 
.or SaUl",.., Dl&ht, U .. re PreHlllt, III. 
AideD. 1..au .a. tout.l.t ...... ... d I... 
W.uoa, C. Hamlller, III nompeoa. ud 
(" W ..... . .,.. Ole ,,..hn. 
CO-tuuwd _ ..... ", ooa...- 2 ) 
e 
BRYN MAWR, PA., JUNE 6, 1917 
TIC C� Of'" 1117 
SENIOR ORALS ARE DEFINITELY ABOUSHED 
Written EuminatiGas W"d1 T ...  1heir Place Nell Ye., 
OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF CHANCE 
The lenlor oral u.mlnaUoo. h .... la' 
beeo aboll.hed b, the fac:ult, •• ritten es· 
.. mln.tlona will be gino next rear llI' 
tbl!'Lr pl.ce at the time scheduled tor the 
oral eumtoatloal and will be conducted 
by two commlueH of three eacb elected 
10 Freocb aod 10 German by the facultr. 
Doe member or the deJMll"lDlent coocerned 
beln, elected to .ct .. chairman. 
N.w Entra"ca RaquINm,nt. 
M .. ny ebanlel hue bH.o made la lh. 
entraoce requirement. of Bryn M.wr Col· 
lel"e whIch ..,111 be opLloD.1 In 1918 and 
tollowlal re.n •• od obll�.tor1 rrom l'l!l. 
Tbe es.mlo.Uon In tbe tourth Ilolu.,e 
..,111 be done a •• y with. Caodldae.e. .1I1 
be l"tIqulred to otrer II .t pI'Heot Mathe­
matic .. LaUD. Enlilib ... polnta eacb; ao 
eumlo.Uon 10 eltber Creek, Fren<:h. or 
German. couotlnl a polnta, IOme..,hat 
more dUftcult Ulan Ihe pf'ea@nl Greek. 
Freoch, ud German. the esamto.tJooa 
belo, equlYaleat 10 Frencb A .od B or 
Gennaa A .nd 0 ot tbe (,011(1:,_ Eatran<:e 
Examlaa.Uon Board: \nd�nt HI.tory. 
coutlol ooe point 10 and .ftt':r Itl.; 
Pb,..lcs couollal ! poInt .. In .nd aner 
111.; ED�11h HI.tor'7. about equhaleat to 
four period • • •  f'f!k for one lear. counUoc 
I point; Americaa HI.to,." belal per­
mJned to be auMUtuted,lt achool. «:an fur­
Ililb proot lbar EIl&Ulh Hlltory can.Dot be 
taq:bt tn the Kllool cour.ea. opllooal to 
1111 ud fo11ow1o, yea.ra, obllptory 10 
1111; Pb,..Wou aDd linN-at. or ("belD· 
latr)'. or Pb,..ucal a.ocraph1. or OotID,. 
eqlllnJeat to aboot J perSocl • __ , for 
ODe ,.,., <=OUDU" 1 PO.t. CllKkltaaJ ta 
111' u4 folJowlq ,......., '01'7 I. 
IW 
It I, boped bl lbe tacu.lt, lbat h' reduc­
Ing lbe amoUDt ot lanp ..... ork required 
or preparalion and b, requlrinl ,ubiecll 
Uke b�tor'7 and KleDce. Itude-ull may 
eoter Bryn Ma.r better prelNlNKi thu .t 
present tor their coHeee .ork. 
Change. In A. II. Curriculum 
Important cb.nrel baYe allO been 
made In the COIlrae. Nlqulred for an A O. 
delree. these chaa«e' belDl lo lreat part 
• coolequence or dropplnl the oral u· 
ImlDatlonl 10 French and Germ'.D tor 
RnlOrl. 
On the I'Il'It Saturda, of eacb coll�p 
re.r ever)' uoderlraduate .Ludenl muat 
lake an hour'. written ua.mlnlUon In the 
foreign l&nru.,e. Greek or ""rench, or 
Germ.n • •  hld! .he orrered at entrance. 
Thll eaamln.Uoa mult be t.ken 10 eye,., 
year ot the coile-lie course unUI II:radu.· 
Uoo. Studenll eoteril11 .Ith Greek will 
be UCll8ed trom tbe wrltteo esamlnaUoo 
10 Greek at the bel10nlnc of the year fol· 
10..,101 the-rear 10 .hlch !.ber hue 
elected and paUed a minor or major 
cou,.. 10 Greell:. 
00 the aecond Saturday ot Ihe Junior 
TMr. nery Jualor mUll take an euml­
o.tloo 10 a IUlUAlI'tI .. hlch Ihtl did aOI 
otrer .t entrance. GI'ftIl:. or Freacb. or 
Germao. or Spaal.b. Iludeal. e.alerial 
.Ith Creek bela. rtlqUJred to lah Freoch 
or German. Tbll uamlullon will be ele­
meaUUT In <:bara�ter .• bout eQah'.leol to 
5 periocb . ... eell tor eMle ,.r 10 prepa'" 
to,., tc:boola or to ,Iemeot.,.,. GrMk. 
F'Nac.b, or Cermu 10 the colle,.. pro. 
Yided tbat oab' about All hour aad .. halt 
ot "lakle prtparatlol I. reqalrN for 
�III IIIHr of _t . ... , 
Ju" wlllo taU to ,.. tlllil ...... 1 . · 
(' ... land _ .... 1. (OI\UU • l 
ews 
Price Ii C.U 
\ 
VARSITY TAKE ALlJMN..t: GAME 
. 
AthIetk Prizes Awarded 
The alu.mnle <:elebrated Brl0 }lawr'. 
fifth Athletic DIY '"'erda, mOrDloa 
with a triumph •• proeeilion trom Pem· 
brolle Arc:h to tbe lo.er bock�y Geld, 
With them marched the alumnle and 
..... It' baaket..ball team.. .boae pme. 
won by "rlit, 18-!. preeeded the prea­
eolaUoo of cup •• nd rello. tiel. 
After tbe Kame, T. Howell. pr(l:lldent ot 
the AthleUc Auoc:laUoo, pruealed lbe 
Indlyldual .od cl .. , alhleUc ('uPi. Gold 
acarf pin. In tbe .hape at miniature 
boclley IUt'k. wert!: presented to the 
nlembfonl ot the \'arllir hockey team 
In memory of tbelr champlon.hlp .MIOO 
.nd the ,IClorl oyer AII·Pbll.d�lpbla. 
Tbe CliP tor the aU-around athlelfc ('ham­
plonlhlp. pre.e.oted lall rear bl MI .. Ap­
plebee In hooour of the da .. 01 1911, .... 
won bl 1917, {"hamplona In tour I.port-. 
with a tOlal of 18$ t-6 point •. 
The cup tor ""'1 leam hocller cham· 
plon.hlp went to 1917. the If'COnd a.od 
third 10 III' In lenni. and ,..,Immlol. 
19%0 c.rrled orr the boaoul'l. The fre.b· 
men took the cup. tor flrtt leam .In,IN 
and doubl", while M. S. Cary '20 "-00 tbe 
ladlyldual colle,e ('h,mplooablp t9!:0 
alao .ecurel} tb� dIAl ('UP tor • ..,lmmlnl, 
and two fr'!.bmen. lI. S ea,., and K. 
To.oRnd. tied for the ladlyldual ('up 
1.17 .00 tbe ouly •• tel"po50 ClIP. tbat 
tor Brit tel.m cb.mp50ublp. a • ..-ell ... 
tbe correapoodlnlr •••. rd. ID ba.ke, baD 
.nd lrat'lr. The lodlrldual track CliP w .. 
• 0. for the third lime b, H. Harrta '11. 
who .... . Iao .... rdH • 'pfOClal tra<=k 
rup to H beld tor IOOd Tbe M(ODd team 
bullet ball up .. a . t'lptured bl U!O. the 
third t ... br 1,1' 
"'rlt ('I... ..llInal., medal.. uJd. 
troDl tboN .1 ..... dy p,.. .tec! to the 
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-
o.-&IIGII It. a. ......... 
L...-. ....... .. I ., •• l.a 8oMON._,NO •• 'II 
a- ....... '" It.. a. Dva_ 'II 
..... ,J,· ....... ·II D_ .... Ct.o._ '20 
.... . . pl...... Coli ... Da, 
...  ,..,. W1U be OIIeInted a t  
_ . .  __ N·J· . ..  • .... L II u4 11. Pwtaape H roo � to 
Oylll' PIOO coIlec:ted b, lb. Brra lIIa.r 
BelataD Commltt ... Iaee Mat'Ch 15tb, ror 
on1a7 .ruin_ bacU, practice ID 
ran ... cae baTe • team tbat will 
un 7�' Tarilly, BesillJllDa 10 
tober tb.,.. will be ridlq elua.ea 
1 •• lrUcUOO for beSIDDen, drill. ror 
termedlat.. aod. .. re bacll: aod polo 
for lb. more d.rinl .plrtt.. All 
the •• ppon or Beenel. D.ar ... u .... Aot.-
werp. WIA teot to IIr. Alezand ... Hemp-
hID. ltedurer of tbe AmeriC&D COIlllDI.· 
.Ion ror Reller In Beillum, berore JUDe 
1.t, tbe wt d.y wheo the Comml .. loD 
would receive contribution.. 0_101 to the IOYerDment loan to BeIIIUOl IlO 
pledges will be collected hereafter. La.t 
weelt lbe committee rehlnded mloy 
'Ian(..'4!1 payment. on pled, ... 
tJoa wUl be requiNd to 10 lato tatGrIQ 
c ...... &.lid pa1' for them at the "....., 
ratea. Th.7 _UI Dot baye aDOlber • 
pOrtolty to be enmlaed nUl the aeeood 
Satarday of their MDlor,..,.. If lIM, 
r.n to pat. thll eomloaUon tbey mut 
walt OTer tor tbelr decree ud U'J' tb. 
·7 .. h. 
..... 1 ...... ....... 
..... NCD OLAILD "9 
CLARA HOLLIS ·It 
TOU can ba.,e .t "bar,.in rate .... 
the AlMOC:latioa I. • true eomple 
community eo-operatlon and neept ror 
•• Dual duet or two dollan (wblcb eo.,er 
lbe upen •• or tunol .... tbe vadoua com­
eumloaUoa lpin .t the heelaaiDI 
tbe De:lt eoLlep 1ear, thl. rule reqwr-
101 them to derer their degree. admit· 
lIDI' ot DO e.xeeptlon. 
- -::.:::.,;.;"". I :��.� printing or ootlc. &ad �t&«e. II: tbe fee ror eacb -.etl"llJ' I. tbe .e· Approztmately U!OO of the .,ZOO .... clnn b, lbe AlUmna!! &ad faculty, and UOOO by the .ludealJ;. t1200 _enl lO 
Comml .. lon In tbree monthly .. ""eata I 
8ludenlJ; falllni to pUt 107 one of the 
fou.r wrltlen eumln.tlon. In the laD­
pap otrered for entrance will l.n 1(11. 
co.t per lDdJridual. ODCI upo ... tllM lb .... ".. &. ,lrl wbo 
... coaUouall, d .... U.aed 01 tbe IUb­
ject of ber "leDJor oral eumiDaUoal lD 
Freac.b aDd Oermaa". Ftf"lt Ibe com· 
plaloed tbat It .... Impoulble to .et to 
them 00 lime ud lbat ahe ran the n.t 
of loILD, by default. 80 her Idnd In­
Itnctort lo,Waled the cUltom of M)pho­
more ruDDers-with their ,eoeral 
You will bd that the .-eeldy elUlle:l 
• Dn. w ... r to ktiep up wltb eol1"g� 
to malle Dew ODet. Alumnre 
leo or twenl1' year. 110 play .. Ith 
mucb .baadoo aa la.t yet.'-, A. B: •. 
of Brtn Mt.w'-, S400 • mootb pledl. ctlNn &ad the fact of baTtol paaaed the 
the bal.oce .at .eot M.y 31n 10 _rltten e:u.mln.Uon lD one year will not 
V .... r and Smith Tie with BryD Mawr 
and Mount Holyoll.e tor the buket·ball 
cbamplon.hlp. Bryn Mawr did 001 WiD 
.oe. wltb tbe requ_l of Mr. Hoonr. 10 .. 'ItI them from beiD' put loto • tutortnl' 
a letter to tbe Bt70 M.wr " •• eoclate." or claa. tn lbe out :rear If lbe1 f.n to p .... 
lbe Commlttlon Mr. HooYe_r Mot hi. 
thanks to tbe .ubKrlbers .. IndlTtdu.la A. 10 lbe former oral enmID&llon .. eter--
aod .. . n orpol'ted IrouP. 0.1 ylgUance II lbe price or .. fely, 
taUOD of "beiD' Ibol at auon..,", Nut 
the ,11'1 complaiaed Lbat ,he look no 
..... nch or Oermu 10 college &lid had for­
lOUeo 10 ber Millor ,ear what abe knew 
tor her entrance eumln.LIOOI. TheD to 
remed, thi, defect her twice kind 10-
.tnaetort p .... her IItOe Freoch and Ger­
man book, to read eacb .umme, to pre­
'feot her from for&eltlol aad bere her 
'81m!!.r ... "ruined"! "Out this I, 001, 
.. '.rce , .he prothted atrelh, "on prin­
ciple. I nenr do merel1 recommend read­
la,". 80 the tbrlce ldnd Inltructort of· 
tered--Indeed requlred-"mock oral," to 
welcome tbe sirt 10 the fatl "Oral. Ire 
barbarous" wu het neIl ,weepln, 
Dunclatloo and now .he will write Instead 
of apeak before Ute dread trlumTlrate. 





�t ::t ·r:�1. put lIer h .. bee� propoeed, The ezecuU.,ee of lhe Belsi.n Reller are E. HOUIMon my word for It. about tbe middle of 
'18. F. Howell '19. K. Curl'ord '%0, and H. lober )'ou will begin to lon« for h,.key I Fuller. rraduale. c-or .wlmmln, or e.,en for Heay)' Oym. 
MI .. Charlotte H.nd, 313 Wllblnl"lon 
• Brookl),n. 11'111 be slad to .n· 
an), quetllon. or to tend you Olf'ffl 
be,..blp .ppllcaUon blank •. 
New York, May %6. 
Alne. Morrow 1912. 
F ..... ,_ Cut Leut, J""io .. 
AaauoI Statilliea Ceo., iJld 
The .tatlstlc. of lhe 
CuU.lne ('ommlttee .ho .. ' that 00 an • .,er· 
ale 1820 has takeo the lellt unucueed. 
T tb Edll , tb C II N • CUtl, with 1917 a do.e second; 1918. the o e or o e oag' .w •. 
mo.t, with 1919 nut. 10 ,be m.Uer of 





lt the cut. 1919 and 1920 have le&1ale Alumne, _blch meau for been mnre nact thIn 1917 and 1918. A. Who benetlta b1 the chaopT-wh, 
1008-wrlter.; for oow they bne found a 
Dew rh1me for their Terse., "trembling 
hand and pen" 101:eltd of the tradltlon.1 
.. vole .. •. 
ball, hoekey, lennls, Kym. aod the ball reprelentallves have beeo UD' 
elM which membera w.al, I. II.nxlou. able to collect .11 or 1911'. cut card. for 
oew member.. An), holder of a de,tee May tile tlgurt't In their c.se .re .n e.tl­
from Bryn Yawr, or from any other four-- mate . 
Go on. Mighty Sanlorel 
ThouSh tbe red bllnner will bang 00 
lhe 11m next year for hockey, water·pOlo, 
year cotlele COUtle. I. ellllble, (lod IP- Theile .tall.tlc. hue been m.de out 00 plle.lIon. lor memberthlp m.y be m.de a III'htl)' dll'l'erenl balla from tho18 of 
to M. Edwina Warren, 41 Mlddlelex Ro.d, the omce, Unavoidable cut., lueh I I  
Cheltnut RIIt. M'II. lllose for IIInell In the .tudenl'. family, 
Do Join It YOu are In or near Boltoo 
oen wloter. SlIubeth Ayer '14, M.ry 
Coolidle '14, Edwin. Warren '14, Ger­
trude Emery '15. or MI .. Applebee will be 
aod ba.ket·ball. 00 .,Ictoriou. emblem will 
be oeeded to remlod the collele of the 
outlolog .eolor ct.... For the record of 
to Ii"e any Inform.lIoo about the the cl... whlcb hi. won three triple 
championship' Ind under wbolle leild ;h'.�'!;··� 
Vlralty hocke1 team IIBt defeated 
Pblladelphla loctudes more than .ponlol 
honora. 1917' •• cademlc a.,erale I. 
Erery one who en10red .thletlc. 10 col· 
lele will nnd orpol&ed .. erel". afler 
collele not ooly be.lthful but moet 
Joyable. The anou.1 duet .re Tery of the hllbett enr reached .t Bryo 
M.wr, Nlneteeo leO lora han an a'terace 
of 10 or o.,er and four ,raduate Magna 
Cum lAude, Ooly two ha.,. an ..... rale 
of Ie .. lbao 70, 
10 the matter of abollahinl Irtr..ome tra­
dition •• 916 larlely cleared the wa,. I .. t 
7el.r, but 1917 bat depa.rted from CUltom 
10 the Ih'lnl of orilioal senior play •. 
Tbelr .Iplftcance may be meuured by 
lhe furore they CrHted. 
Flnally, 1917 will be .,.unted In tr.dl· 
lion .. uie lilt cI ... to uoderlO ordeat by 
"nt, Ihe "Iut cllll. to tAke the len lor 
oral .... 
.od the more membel1l tbe leu due.. 
M. Edwin. Warren '14. 
Tend. R ....... 1Iria!. Gnat ... No. ..... 
{Continued (rom pap t.) 
A plcolc took the place of 1914' •• upper 
)foodllY nenloe and about 40 c.me 
baek. for It. 
An ex·pre.ldent of Self-Oo.,ernment. E. 
B. Smith. w •• '15'. toa,tmlatrell .t their 
10 Merioo Saturday, Tbe .pe.k­
",.. were H. Br.dford, ne.n or WomeD 
Leland Slanford Unherally; I. Poeter, 
founder of the College N.w.; O. Erbl.loh, 
M. J.cob., II. Keller Heyl. molber or the LEn!.R' TO THE EDITOR clan blbr: A. Kenyon, an ex-prealdent 
(Tu adWwa do not ItoI.d tlwMM/"" rapowriblc of the Undercraduate Aaeoel.tlon; M. M. j. opl..w......"...- Ul lAY rol,u,,,.) Chllmberlaln Moore. K, )oId.oUlD, and E. 
To the &dllor of tbe Colleg. H.w.: \'&a Horn. 'nle headquartera ror 1915 
)l1l1 1 lotroduce Dryo Y.wr IhrOulb have been In Ror:kefeller. Tbe7 h.d no 
the ColI.ge Naws to lbe InteJ"Colleglat. COIlume lbl. re.r. 
Alumna Athletic Auocl.tlon! Tbe Aa- Ao oy.ter .hell on • IIlht blue ribbon 
aoelatlon. wblcb I, the outerowtb or tbe composed 1t.t'. co.tume, 39 were pra­
work of lb. Barnard Alumne ('ommlt· .t their banquet on Saturd.y eYe_ola-l 
tee OQ Athlellc-.. .at form'�"'�'�'� ::E II ::.�ROC:k� e: :',:el�ler, _here � Klein .at lo&lt· OYer a ,.Nr '11:0. 10 It. The .pe.kera Wf're A. \\�erner. of more thaD .00 tbere are 5 6 or the Undel'lraduate AltO-aad ulll"eraltiea repre.ented. datIOn; 0 Packard. N, Dodd San.". 
or COUf'M. ),ou are more laterealed AI Rauell, u·pre.aldeDt or 8elf.(;0.,ern· 
tb. future tb.n ID the \l&1t aod If ment • •  nd M OraotOG,.x pr'Hldeat of the 
'of J'OU wbo 11". 10 or Dear Sew Athletic AaaoclaUon. Th. el ... bulleliD 
will join \1. aut wlnler you .-tIt bu" recordiGI the "pa.t. ptMent a.nd hlture" 
abund.nt opportunll, tor pod buket· of 1'" were place c-ard., Tbelr bead 
balt .Dd ._lauDI.. aad daDel.... and qua"f" baTe bHa la Mer\Oo. Tbe Qloner 
.t.o.t ."tf'1lblq e .... you cea thlDIt ol. aa'tt'd Oa COllUm" wa. 'Ioted to the ,up.­
Por Ib' lum •• r, teaa" t'OUrtI ban •• port of • FhD(b ottbaD 
bue been counted e:lcused. Hence the 
uoezcuMd cutl repN!lent those wblch are 
reallr lIIe�ltlm.te and .hould oat blve 
been takeo. 
The omce .taUJ1ICI for tbe lut third 
the aemeller b. "e not yet come, 
Report of Cut 8tallltica 
oumber of ttudent •...... , ... 
lTne:lcuaed ... , • . • • • • • • . .  , . • .  , . , .  
Escu.ed • .  " .  t., . . . • . . . . . . . .  , ., ' 
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,. , .. 
II. 10> 
E'Ildentlr feelinl tb.t to lOme memO.no! 
of the con�n!ptloo • IU!"lealloa to 
"brlplen the corner wbere you are': 
mlllbt 001 be untimely. the skilled ItIUl.n 
workmen .upplted lbe platform .ealJ; for 
Baccalaureate la.t SUDd'r with "Blllr 
Sundar bruin boou Detected by • dt. 
H-rnlnl eye they ... ere re.moYed a few 
mlnu,let belo ... the .er.,lce 
AdoJe6c Priao. Aw ...... 
t('o.Jttnued (rom .... 1.) 
frtebmeD • .-ere a •• rded 10 fO\lr II!I.nlors. 
A MCOnd cl.,. .wtmmln. medal WII 
....  rded to ooe senior and oae 
mo .. 
retia_ tiM"'" aw.rded to 1I Tbomp­
.on '17, L.: Sf'twD '11, ,. Ut(hS.ld '11. l-I 
l-Iarrt. 'n. M WUtal'd '1':, T Howen 
At. �1I:'1I 
IN • .\Ttol'lfl"lUtO AOVUTI, U.s. ftJl.A I MINYlON ..,. •• C'Ou." Hlv.; 
A Most 
Figure Attractive 
A corset is so pa-sonaI-so 
much a pan of one'. very .df 
-thai i,.houId be mos"hough" 
fuDy adecled and flijed by • .JIoi11fuJ fl.t.,. 
R.edFern Models enhance 
figure beaury and cortK-1 figure 
defeels. 
You wdl .ppreci&le the 
value ci. Redfern Conet. 
and yoo willoloe the beauty 
ci form and <>Iquisite dain. 
Mess ci Ihe lales! modela. 
$3 up 
1-
.u, _I1 ... ............ ........ . . 
ud .... .. ... aet..u, ... & em· 
"".t 01 .. .... .. .. _u,. ., ..... 1 
tIM .,,·s .. _.... . .. taTtted lbroup 
....... _ ... e ....  bJ lIN ��=: 
I -.t .....  to ...... te to tbe .... ........ Co., mOen or 
.,.. ....... DartoD. Obio. JI'or .. "Quiet, 
ItUdtoua. 1MI1ou.lIl1Dded I1r''', 00 
otber bud, lbe,. sa aD opeDla, 
,be I. W_ T __ A .... u.' .. 1 
Co., to do .t.eaop-a.phlo wort In 
braob 0110. ill CtadllDati. 
The � ..... t te&cblD, DOIIUOD 
Bureau 11M bee .. ked ., 111 .. In 
• 1Id .... New J.,..,.. blab lCbool. 
didate .. .. .  toO.,. «raduale, .. 
ProtMtaat. 01. IOOd appearaoce. iDLer­
eIIt.ed lD hlP. "bool puplll and 
Kbool aeti:Y!U.. ...4 ban at leut 
THE C 
TIM ahuDa. wbo pla,ed ,. tbe 
AI ...... V ..... " wawr-poh) pracUM 
lut Bauarda, aftel'DOOD were: For· 
..... A. IIlner 'U, F. Kellocl 'II, IC. 
Strut. "I': baltbKll, L. DtulQbam 
"': halllbKk .. &. Arer '14, C. KeOn 
'II; IQaI. •. Coollillp '14. Be..-enU 
cbaaPl 1D thll .lIl.lIp were made tor 
lb. match DO I(onda,. 
The tre.hmeD •• Imlllin, medal. 
.ere PI"8HDted Wednetda,. Dlabt at 
tbe IeDtor .101101 b, T. Ho •• U '18. 
pretldeal or the Atbl.Uc AHOelaUOD. 
The RoIeID&t"1 Hall hoelle, team, 
coacbed lht. ),ear bl ft, Kellon '16 • 
Dlrector o[ Athletlct at RoMm&r1'. 
_ .. heateD ODI, once throughout lhe 
12 MEDAL'i WON nils YEAR 
.............. «1 ... bl.,. .. bool wo,k"· 1 Gi ... Ie F.w- .1 � SiaP>I one lubJeet. to be taqbt "1'8 German. -
Al,ebra, ud Plane Geomell')'. The On account of Ule absence of freahmen 
lion pa)'1 U50. from Athletic 01.,. tbe p�edent wu es­
tabUflhed lalt Wednesday ennlnl of 
awardlns lhe freshmen Iwlmmln, m@dalll 
WAR CUTS COMMENCEMENT at senior singing. T. 1I0weil '18. preal· 
FESTIVITIES AT dent of lbe Athlellc Anoclallon. pr� 
MEN" COU.E('E''i 160ted' 1 ... clan med&ll to M. S. Cary, K --- Town.end, K. Cauldwell, P. lIelruAr; 2nd 
Patriotic o.monst,..tlonl R.pl.c. cIa .. to M. R. Brown and 8. Weaver. M. 
apr..d ...... Y.I. CNW Race Abandoned M. Carey, H. Holm". A. Moeblu, made 
On account of the war Harvard, Yale, 
Columbia, Princeton and other colleg" 
are radlcaH,. modltYin-s their ('ommen� 
ment pyetl". Reunion •• • preada, and 
dancea are being cut down a.nd at aome 
unlnnltlea preparednea. demon.traUonl 
will take their place. 
3rd cl .... 
Swlmmlnl medalll...!!"en on Athletic 
Day were: lit ellUl, 1917, H. Harrl •• L. 
Cbase, E. Ruuell, M. wmard; 2nll cl ... . 
E. Dullea '17, H. Spaldlnl '19. ani tI ... . 
1917. Allport, o..,'s, M.lone, Blod,ett. 
Collin •• Steyena. 1918, Ge.t. Newlin, L. 
T. Smith. 1919, Ewen. 1920, M. M. Carey, 
H. Holmes, Moebius. 
.... any a Mnlor will receive hi. bach­
elor'. decree clad In khaki" • •• ,. the 
N.w York TlmeL "At Harvard many_ 
claaI da,. fea.turel will be omitted and 
there will be DO blU pme or boat race 
wltb Yale. At Princeton plana bave been 
practically completed to make the aDDual 
eommeocement a p-eaL demonltratlon ot 
lo:ralty. A. ma .. meellng and parade wUl 
COLLEGE BREAKFAST TO·OAY 
Be.lde. the loallmlltrE!l8, E. Dabney 
'19, tbe .peake .... for College Breakfasl, 
held to-day at noon In the ,,'mnallum. In· 
elude In order ot ,peechea: Helen Robin. 
'92. Janet Holme. '19. Mra. Corlnn, Put· 
nam Smith ex·'97, Thalia Smith '17. Ellell 
Th.yer '09, Larle Klein '16, I-Ielene John· 
80n '19. Charlotte Dodce '18, Mary Shipley 
AlllnlOn '1-4. Nalslle McFaden '17, lIarrlet 
Bradford '15. Conltanee Han '17. 
be held In tbe Stadium. where the Prince­
ton ualL of the Resene Omeen' Tralnlnl 
COfl)a will mArch In reYlew before dll' 
tlnsullbed .,llltoB. 1.0 the e'fenlng &n­
other patriotic ma •• meeting will be held 
on the front eampu.". 
PENNOCK BROS. 
Choice Plowen 
DIIr ".. � ... eM IIIaIiI U-
1514 CB&8IftOr S1'RDT 
UCOLUMBIA." 
ATllLKTIC APPAUL .oR GIRLS 
.um WOlD" 
o $.... ..... . c:..c = I., ' .... 
__  �&.:...l' - ... -�ni.lSK :=Vcolr..u. 
.w.a...... .. c ••• a: ...... . 
IDS. O. L auaTT 
• 
The Sport. Clothe. Shop 
... 1I09m .. 
1630 WoIIlat Street 
For the Athletic Girl 
-.oS V. SPALDING 
CXJRRttT 
C,-.i- aad Outdo. 
Sport. "-"' aad 
1..,11  •• , 
r .. T ..... �. a..... a.a.,....,.",. . e �"".-y""A&WoUcP"" - .... ,._"' ....... - A. G. SPAlDING • BROS. . IZlta...-.sn.t PWh.ft'i· 
FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
131 South B .... d SlrHt 
_ _ _ ... �_ ..... .. __ CORSAOES CUT !PLOWERS --a:.. �c.-.� ..... - DECOJU.TIOKS 
l 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
T&1.U'BONI" ... .. 'IN MAWR 
Mr. William Kennedy desin:s to announce that be has 
opened a Riding School for general instruction in H""", 
Back Riding and will be pleased to have you call at 
any time. 
EepeciaI attention given to chik\n!o. A large indoor riDe. suitable (or ridiog in inclement weather. 
In mnoection with the ochooI there will be a training 
otahID ra< abow _ Ow>- a< addle). 
W8 
MUOn Lnd lbeD b,. AU, Phil ... , ..... 
8I')'D Mawr *1. AII·Phlladelpbla H. 
M. Stair '11 aDd II. S. "Care,. '10 
pla)ed lut week lD lbe p&lrioUc t_DJa 
loUm.ment for Pena.,.I ..... la ud 01, 
... tern I&aWl held at
' 
the limo. 
Cricket Clab. M. Stair reacbed the 
third round. mMtlns defeat at the 
handa of IIr •. Knud Dahl, tbe 8wl .. 
champion. 
The Vanity Hockey Committee for 
neIt year, apDOlnted by the Atblellc 
no.rd, I.: M. Bacon '18, chairman; O. 
Hearne '19, M. M. Carey '20. and MI .. 
Applebee. 
1920 h .. eleeLe<! M. M. Carey cl ... 
boclley capt.a.ln for nut year. 
English Club Pr .. ld.nt Will AIIIO Manag_ 
"Tip" 
M. Rupert '18 haa been elected next 
year'. Pruldent of EDIIIsh Club. Sbe I, 
alao to be edllar·ln·chlef ot Tlpy" 0' lIob, 
.rter ee"lng on the board ,Ince ber soph· 
omore ycar. 10 Ihe eleetlonl a few weeks 
a/Oto ahe .·as cltOien Pre"ldenl of lite 
to'f'(>uch ('Iub. 
WOMEN INCLUDEO I N  
MILITARY RECORDS 
New York Women Tiki Ccn,uI 
• 
"For lbe ftnt time In the hlltory of lite 
country", uys the New York Time .. ", 
military cen'UI II 10 In('hlde women •• 
well al men. This Cf'nilUI a.llo deylates 
from 1l.8 predt'CeflilOn In Utili women vol· 
uotet'MI will take an aNlve part In the 
actual work of enumeration. ('hlef amonl 
the or,anllatlons takln� part AN! the Na· 
tlonal League for Women', Service, wltb 
Mr •. Goelet Gallatin at Ibe head. and tb� 
SlIte Sutf�e LeAKUe, directed b.1 Mra. 
Norman de R. Whltebou.e. According to 
Mlli' Either Eo Lap@, ch"lrman of Ule Re­
source MobllltntlOD Committee, a dl'fl.lon 
of the Depa.rlmenl of Cooperating agen· 
de., the cen,ul ""ork will do mucb to .. ard 
.bowlng the women their compa.raUve 
Itreogth and how Ihf'1 nl Inlo tbe ""ork 
tta a wbole". 
A .Imllar cenauK dlvldln,ll the sLudentA 
Into Agricultural, bUIJIIlf'8I1, 1I('I('nllnc, And 
hOltpitHI reservE''' ..... IIIl1d(' hUH year by 
Dr. Marion Parrill Smlt It '01. 
, 





D •• ' .... ' I 
D ,.t ..... .. "I' b 
".. ro.rtb .. un'" demoutnUoa 01 lb, 
Jaeq .... Da1c:roae DlI"Jt,IuIlIca b, tH pu· 
pUs ot tbe lIod,1 8cbool, .... Jut rrt· 
day aftemooo 10 the ITIIlJlUlum aader 
tbe dlreclloo of Moo.leur .e MODWllu, 
I.cluded ducea compoMd by mem .. ra of 
the elau .ad the IIDIia« at alCbl ot a 
melody. Presldeat TbolDU aDd .. ,.,ral 
ot the OtrectOtl of the colltee were p,... 
ent. 
Tbe purpoae ot tbe .... ork 1D Mlrythmlc. 
I. 1.0 cultivate to a 'ferr e.uct QDderataDd· 
In, of malic (TalUei of oot", rbythm, ac­
cent, pbrulo" tempo, f'tc.) and alto to 
acquire the mUICular coatroJ Deceuary to 
",albe tbe mu.tc in action. Whe. the 
pupil II able to Up"," the mu.lc by 
means of these arbitrary mO'femenll, and 
ber uDderltaDdlnc of the mu.lc I. ob.,l· 
ous, the motion. may be varied and ex­
pres.lon beoomes more "plasllc". 
1 n former yeara the children blld not 
arrhed at the pll.llUc IIla«8, but I .. t ""ri. 
day the two upper tlUII .. took p.rt In 
dancet referr� to on the program .. "ID' 
dependent control: pla.Uc canon", "LeI 
peUte, niles de pierre, a plutlc Itudy or 
E. Jacque.[)a,lcrou". aDd "Expresllye ac­
cent. and dynamic Ibadlnc; plastic Inter­
pretation of rbythm .... 
Ten Eater Au.... T..........t 
W"lIConm Cho ..... in 1'" ..... 
A. Miller ·U. manager of tile alumnlle 
leonl.ll tournament which .... played. ot!' 
Jalt Monda,.. .11 one of tbe doublet! 
champlonl of the .tate of WltCOD.1n In 
19U and 1915, and E. Ayer '14, wbo 
reached the seml·nnall llonday momln,. 
baa won a tournament at the Oakley 
Country ('Iub In Cambrldle, Maa8&cbu­
seUa. Dotb Ulue playen mAde Varalty 
while In collece. 
Antong tbe ten entrlell were: E. Hili 
'16, A. Werner '16, E. B. Kirk '16, t. Smith 
'15, �. Wllrren '14, E. Balderlton 'H. A. 
Hawkins '07. M. Rockwell Moorhaul '04. 
SPORT HATS - Color. 
ings .nd design of such 
originality ,ha, they are irre­
sistible. 
..,Jt-. •• �I,." k- � 
Hagedorn's 
Model Shop 
Imported aud Domeotlc 
Gowns and Waists 
at Reaoonable Prlc.. U 
1t7-119 South Thirteenth Street 








162+ Walnut Street 
Of CLUftY, FILET, PORT DB YBmeB, 
and all Iliad. of BAImIlADB LACSS, 
1UDEDtA., BIIBROmUmS, 
ItIGHT GOWlfS ud 
IUIOIUS 





A very practical model combining style and service in black. and tan 
calfskin. combinaticns o( black and white. 'tan and 
white; al!O black with pearl grey top. 
SOROSIS SHOE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA 




has provided a shoe 
store and a servioe 
that are well-nigh irre­
sistible to any man or 
woman who has onoe 
experienced its benefits 
GEUTING'S 
1230 Market Street 
Philadelphia 
The June Bride 




;::::============� B. CHERTAK 
Select from this 
notable display 
A very unique assortment of birthday 
cards, place cards, bridge scores. 
Stationery, desk materials and 
calling cards 
34 and 36 South Fifteenth Street 
Gift Department 
Millinerv Importer 
1229 Walnut Street 
Phi ........... 
Latest Styles in 
Hair Dressing 
Tiauna: .;th Henna powde,. wiD live any &hade daired 
Truslormatloaa Sb&mpootq 
Wip Toupee. Kanlcu.ri.q 
Violette ..,. 
Perma.aeat ll&lr Wariq 
CHARLES]. LUCKER 
III s. �tIa atr.t 
UI PATIONIIJNG AD\'UTlSu.s, PUA$I. lU1NTlON '"THC COLUGI H'WS" 
COLL[G[ AIID ICIIODI. [ •• LlII 
AND IICMI. TIES 
",,,T .. .,.., ._ ... IUU. OM ...... 
Pa...tQUU. • ......, nc. 
.A ...... .. ... DiMIII·� 
TN • ...., eCIOIl 
....... . ........ 
- - -
BAIL[Y, IANKS .. BIDDL[ co. 
DI • .., __ ...... .. � .= ... 4� 
H_ ... , ...... . 
""LAD.�IA 
Gowns, Coats, Sport 
Suits, Waists 
For Ev�!y Occasion 
Spedaulinl fa Yontlltnl ModeIo-.. 
R_eN, Prined 
WALNUT "",.. 
1335-1337 Walnut Street 
- ..... � 




16U WALNUT ST. PIDLADBLPHIA 
5I,e 91olo.!\ttrll cltc � 
Sectiooalllookcue. Libruy ToIIle. 
STUDBftTS'DB8J[S 
, 
1012 CHBSTlfUT 811lDT PIIILA. 
Hotel Gladstone 
CHELSEA 
Atlantic City Open all Year 
Special Rates to the Mem­
ber. of Brvn Mawr College 
Addr ... �USS McGROARTY 
A Typewrlttr Exctptlonll 
F _ Cell",,'" 0..,. ,.. trJe ill .. .... "-_ 




T .. ICtI or !)'pc In um mechInc. 
.. ,.. ,- ......... ,.,.,.,. - - ...... 5' •• " C • 't-I".n.w. 
lIautiIul __ ........... "�_ .. 
If not indined to a new m.tebiD&t inquh rot our Fac.twr ......  
W. __ MadUna ofhloh ....... . 
........ "., IW ..... w... 
I c.r...I Men7" V .. Or. A ..... t er-.. .. 
Q . ... ... a.c.TteM ...... ... c."'-'-.... �'='=.tt' 
0... ,...;.l """' .............. wII 
........ ,..... Caulot r ... 1M"""" •• m.ond Typewrlttr Ce. 
... L.t .. ..... .... Y .. Cb . ... y. 
!II s.-.u ... .... -. , \" 
, 
T E COL NEWS 
WMOLa CHII'ITIAN AIIOC.ATION CAMPUI NOT •• 
WIU •• LOMTOLC.LA. 0 S, t L' I ·� S ., 
VIM a.aI_., -.' Dr. K' • ..... Dr. ud lin. CUi -'- (M". JUcb. IIr ffUJr. ,."e :=z::u! '" 
8J' a pia � at lb. ,....1' eoD' &r4a 'II) baye. _ .. tw. bona IlaJ' II. bf�':"''-:£:=-t:::..'"'':-l!!!!J!,-::t:-... '''''''  
I .... atilt. I.,.. ar,. Ilawr·wUI boIoo,r1 Par\ or the cam,.. blt."D � ....... 0.-1 • ..--
� lb. C. A. to th. bttereoU .... te felietHall •• d tbe athletk:I"ldlbu"" ...... " .... ... 
Coaamult7 Se"Ic:e A.uoelaUoD, .. lbe plowed up ud wm be lanDed bp .oID. I I������=:��I�'¥1�S�.�1�3�th��S�t�·ic�:=i�1l��'�-�n�'!PO!o.ffifr��� tOl'lHr Col .... BetUe._" orpaluUoa I, of the profeNOn lbb lummer. DOW called. aDd of whleb "Dr. KIDPb1ltl' W. Perkin. '19 bu IUlDOQaeed her ea-ta PrHl4eal. The wbole C. A. will CODH- ._pment to Mr. Antoa R.yeo, Jr. Blum Blouse Shop 
queotly be nt,poollbl. for tbe dUM. the New Brun •• lell:, N. J. 
&alOUDl of wblcb II to be alTaaled later. MI .. Goor.laoa O. KinK .. lied I.at Sat- • DOW replete with .. atGIt inch.i� 
St ... ..... ... ". '"p 
D8QLOPIHO AND pUNTING 
IODAK ftu.. 
In all anlele 011 tbe Dew I. C. S. A. tn urdlY for Spain to continue lOme work. 10 UIOrtment of PHOTOOLU'II C .NLA.O ...  NTa 
"The 80rte,..· for JUDe rd. Dr. Vida Scud· archeololl1. .... � ... "' ............ .. ...... _ .. -. der wttt": Science Club eleeled AI. Strau .. '18. G......- Crepe 810_ 
Specie'" Priced 
at$UO 
"The be.t II the lut to be told: the president, and M. Fra.ace '19, '''''''''''. 1 
.. lOclation ba. Heured tor Ita lead",.. It the election, held l.,l week. 
SBSSI.BR·S BOOKSIIOP 
Ult" ..... at.. ft·., '.'1','" 
BOOKS FOR GDTS Suu M. Kl1lI'burr. director of lb. CU'oia Woe.rl,bofl'er sra.ctuate .ehool lor 
IOel. ... Ilud'" at Bryn Ma.r, lad Helen 
Oreea •• 10DI lDtimate with civic and Nt­
tlement work. Dr. KiDpbur.,. brLnp to 
thl' new enterpri.. executive abUltT, 
wide e:a:perlenc., and devoted talth In the 
contribution to be made by educated 
women to the ·Ideal, or the Dew fraternal 
world toward whIch 1110 tbese dark daTi 
our tae_ are felllOlutely tel. Her depart­
ment at Bryn Kawr repre,enll the first 
attempt conDeeted with &Dy women', col· 
lep to tralu lraduatet tor aocW ,e"lce, 
and Bryn Mawr and lhe C. 8, A. ,hould 
both pront by ber a •• umptlon ot leader­
ship In the Io.tercolleciate movement". 
RuroI w. ComIJiDocI W'1Ih 0nIa 1liE BLUM STORE c-lil _ ... -
A comblnatioD or rural lite and .e.alor 1310 CLe.taut
"St. Philecklphia PIc:tIu . ... o!:k� ... _ .... 
"on I," t, offered thl • •  ummer by 
,�:!: I i==:C=.--=::iii:ii�:- 1 ... c.. 
.. " '. 
,leur and Madame Jean Bapll.te Beck at 
tbelr rarm near Paoli. Work on the rarm BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISBltRS 
wlil afford Itudentl an opportunit y to de- ALBERT L. WAGIIER CIA be bad at .. 
fray tUlorinl' expenIH In French or �r- Ladiw Hair nn.u DAYLIGHT BOOKSBOP man. UT a. ....... at. 
The fee tor room aod board es:clull"e pm •• "..... 1701 CDSTJIflJ'I' st'RDT 
IDYlutorinl'I, trom ellhl or ten dolll�' � __ JMI �====PfII=  ..... == .... = ..====::::! w�k. I n_�� ___________ _ 
Reae"aUon. Ihould be made . .  lOOn MERCER-IIOORE 3 0 Cents or • I. carte 
11 .. ..  2.JI . as potllble to Madame Beck, Farm, Yellow 8prlnl' Head, R. F. O. No. 
1. Malvern, Pa. 
-
Gowu, Satta. Blou ... , Bata 1721 CBI8'I'NUT STRUT 
WALlroT'ST. pB.ILADaLPIDA I Mut.LwwAW •• "'SI4,., .. r .. _ 
;0--:--,----,--,,,--,---
-If.",..." 
Developlna and FlnllhJna K I LLOYD GARIIIITT COIlPAKY 
A. It oIoouJd be dOD. g LIGHTING FIXTURJIS 




THE GOWN SHOP 
Exclusive Gowns and 
Blouses 
1329 Walnut Street 
J. E. Caldwell & Co. 
Sllocf.mltlu 
SiQiion�u 
Y_ Old J-eL.. ".W, •... _ •• ... ""WI 0,,., llh •••. 
IRA D. GARMAN 
II" ITr • BILOW CIUITRUT 
Modenlt Prie .. 
MARON 
Chocolates, Bonbons, a.o4 
Fancy Bo.l:" 
Orden SHt by B� ... and aau ...  IIaae. 
1614 CHlSTl'fOT ST.. PRD..A.D&LP8l.& 
Exercire just 
ordinary caution 
in the purchase 
o[ silks and there­
MALLINSON'S 
Silks de Luxe 
Class Pim, Rings 
Class Stationery 
by safeguard yourself against spurious imitations. 
The stamp on the selvage of genuine 
KHAKI-KOOL and PUSSY WIIl.OW 
and 'on the board or box of 
WIll. 0' THE WISP and INDESTRUCTIBLE VOILE 
is there for your protection. Individuality and exclusiveness is 
found in all genuine Mallinson's Silks de Luxe. 
H. R. MALLINSON & CO . •  
"'h. N ... Sillu Fn." 
MadilOlll A .... " ThUty.fint Str .. t NEW YORK 
-
MARIE 




Our Entire Collection 
of Suits. Gowns. 
Coats and Blouses 
Prices as low as $25.00 




Z 11 S. Eleftoth SL PbIIadtlpbia 
• 
Smart Spring Model. 
in Georgette Crepe 
"'C W .... 
AlLSTYU.S .... 
IL6CIK W'oUft'I .. ........, 
Ita! 0. trrt ..... 
__ .. K--. 
SECOND f1.00 
TAKE ELEVATOR .. _ _ .- _ .. c._ 
F. WEBER'" CO. a...tnut, Juniper. South Penn Square 
Philod<lpIUa IUS CHBSTlfUT ST. PHlUDlLPIIU 
MANN &. DILKS 
• 1102 CHESTNUT ST. 
Tyrol Wool 
(In 0' knitted fO'bric) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
Models that are exclusive 
and here only. 
Tyrol tailored suits are 
adaptable for any and all 
outdoor occasions and wear. 
MANN &. DILKS 
1102 CHESTNUT ST. 




_ .. MoO 
L Co a. .... I' ", ����!:::��:l'; .. • . . l&Jlll __ .. ...  "-It I 5 � ... .... ... .... . ... .. ,, 0.. ... ".. ............. __ .n . . ...... or:--' 
..... tIM AI ... .... toO ..,. ... .,..... _ Dr • .bM ...... ... . �;;��;'!�����;�:..-_ .... .... Va.., 1-1 M •• II' .,-... II . .. Ute Me I 1', ... ... ... .. ...... TO .' .. .  ,,11 IL m CII.ll • .,. _  .... 
L. Oa ... . "I •• AI-. ....... ..t .. tIM HIe 01 . ... .-...- O'NI' 
• � • Ii ...... Ute .... wttIt . .. t � ,..,. Ute til...,. tbat ... ... life .. "... �  11M .. aI_t tilt c.ter 01 Ute pool. &lid dhl tlIe alad, eaIm 01 eM"",. cbaltpl- COD-
1' .. 01 s..t 0.-. ,UI".I C:bcilrt .. __ _ but wort!; lor b... . . ID the I8COIId _t", Dr. BbI._ .... ........ 01 the U'; ball lib, o.tpIartId T. How.o 'II, Va,.. wide acUriO. of WOlD.. hL lbe earl, �,. '- . au ... . '* ....... 
������;;�� 
.ltTl .tar �. _bo declared II .... Cbrt.tJ&a cbardl. ud led ap \0 lb, ,.. _��,--"�._._L c:......! ..�!,Ia�.��.�.�w-,, . 
..,..
.� .... _ H ....... ... til, � ,..,.er abe .poa.IbWt, of the world toward wom..  •• _1.. I_�"'::= eftI' IMt Ia lbe pool. 8t..1'Oq Apport b, to4a,. ne cbolr .... . 'D«Ial ulhem, V AN HORN & SON A. lllller '14. at r .... ant . ... the InD KlpUa ... Run.Ie,.I, eel to mute by 
AI .... ..,.... held lito, V ..... t, doW'D R.eIlDaJd de Kana. eo.tum.r. _ DRVOOI8T to __ _ 
to I ....  ItoUI ... . e b, ... WUlard. Var- ____ _ � .. ..  ' - If I "  
lit, eaptala. fte third JQaJ tallied IIXTY-NINa TO R.C.IVI A. .... 
....... the AlaIIIaa ... aeddeatan, DR. TaNH.NT ",1 •• Nn •• M.'. 
11 .. .. .. _ ... ..., -, 
sid) .. .... 
..... by C. .,er '1', AIUlD . ... 1. eh .. c.... . .... . e "-
Nearl, al.1 the rOGUee ." dODe b, Var� 
alt,. 
LI •• up: 
BIIt" nlAe A.S:. wlll be .wa.rded 
momlDe at the lblrtJ'�Dd 
meat. of BI'J'D Ma.wr. An l_o .. Uoa II 
THE W. O. LlTTLB ID'IBOD 
.. 
AI .... ' Vull 1 






!:� I n"" ... rI, •• '1 kIII. .. a... eo.t_-. TIIII II. II. JUJlPD IDTIIOD (Cip,.lnl I .. r. nlr.o. '14 . . •  C. r . . . . v. Utcbflfold '11 (Captll.l 
O. �r ·I� • . . . . . . . •  ' . . • • .  �. O'CoDnor '18 Pl. l.nl�r 'ID 
C. DtJowd ·18 • • • • • • • .  n. R . • • • • • •  T, How�1I 'IA 
111. Oool� '14 . . . . 11'. B . . . . . . . . .  C. II.U 'IT C. K�lIft 1 •. • • . • • •  11'. B . . . . . •  C. 81 ..... 'n 
C. Ar.r '1" . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . . .. 0. .... '11 fkNIII: Ala • .--''''''. COl' n ... aoa, 1 ;  VI1"lUr-V. WUllrd, 2, Ala . .... 1. eablmat,.. : Alld1ue-l .. co.'bu" '14 for 
C. K.n .. '18. IWtrM-lllt. Ap,MbH. �AID.II •• 1 :  Vlnlt7, 3. TI.e--O mlDlltt b.a1,H. 
ALUMNA. NOTEI 
ADna lIIaeClanahu '04 (l1li1"1. Wilfred 
Oreafell) hu .. dauebter, born 
.prin,. 
Dew MCrelary of the cOODcll. Dr. T WIp "  .. u .... .... 
Dr. HoII', Mereta..,. of lbe facult,. t. .. ..... ...... .. , .... ....., IlL 
award the A.B:I. Ph.D:. 1ft a.�:erd:od�: I;��;"�b�'.;"�";IIlI�Id �tecI�.l�'��lt�'1�'�'�'�"'� the le,eD candldalel b, tbe 10 WbOM depar1meall the, hue I. .... 1" 
'or tbelr degreea. 
Commeacemeat ceremOD' and )lr. Carter 
I.' Y. 'a: ... ... 
.. � ..... .11 1, lIP 
TIIII am IlAWll nUBT co. 
CAJlftAL _ 
0- .  0. 1 ... .. ° ... ..... '_ 
The Datlonal antbem will open INTING 
w1ll make tbe OlMainl pra,er. A��r:�tb :. 1 � ����;� ... ... .... AloIN I .... OD DtipoIlIa presentation of decree .. and tbe ' c  .... 
me ot Ole pM&ea, acboJanblpa. ud tel· 
... _.... __ -='''=':..:D:..:.:::F '="':..:' D:..""::::..n=:..'. __ 
lowlhlp. pre'l1oual, aDDounced b, 
deat Thomu. Mr. Thomu Raebam 
Whit!!, a. member Df the CorporaUoD lIad 
Dr the Board of DI.rec::tora, and a 
GaOCDIIIS, IOATS AIm 
PROYIBIOIfS 
bIIt(romeDtal to the Lea.cue to EntDrce dDMOII&. O'U'.aos.. N.uaDTII 
Peace, wUl .peak 0110 "lnteraaUoDaJ AJfD un ILl'" 
a:&lIR'f B. w.uuca 
E1 Maor Washburn n·'Uo wu ma.rned 
on June Znd to Cbarle. Emery, ot Colo­
rado Bprin, •• 
orpolu.tloD alter tbe War". Tba •• ;o-oce;.;.; I iiiiiLi .... iiTl<�;IU�:.:wa:..::::.:.:.VII:.:::a�o:.a:.... __ I--;;;;;;;:;;:;:;�:-;;�;;��;;;;--,loDal will be "Thou GrulOUI 11 f'IIO'" Je7-A ]ltAltWBII'S DR KA.WR 
Nuc), Vu D,ke el:-'14 .u marrted on 
lIa, 7th to Mr. Ollbert. ScribDer. of WID· 
neUl1. 
lIo.··. N. J. LYONS noWBll SHOP 
M. TJler, prelldem ot Hl19 and head BlCYcta AJU) 8UPPL1KS ..... i _ . ...... . Aa.t .. ... manhal, wtll lead the .eade""'�I�c
,
:::.::. 1 _ 
aloo from the Libra,., to tbe 0 R. 8. � 
The weddln, of Role Marab '08 aad the 
Re.. Jaeob 81mp.on PaTton will lake 
place 0110 JUDe 18th at PUt.ebur,h, Pa. 
MartlbaUed b, 11 IIOphomOrel elected bl T�rI�"'�"�':.' 5�7�.�_..:tIJ7��J�_�_��"�_��., 
lbe senior e1 .... the proce'llon before IA· , _ __ -===-==-=-= ____ _ 
Harjor, Chene)' m·Oe and Emil), Croll '0 1 are aalllni 0110 June 9th for FraDce to 
work wlt.b Dr. M. Putna.m '09 on the 
F"raneo-Amenea.n Committee for lbe Care 
of Children of the Frontier. 
Sblrle, Putnm '09 will .. I I  00 the 
"RochambeaU" on June Zad to do relief 
YertlioD wlU marcb In Ihl. order: 1920, 1 �  1'. W. CROOK 
1919, ]9]8, ,radultel. alumD8!!I, former Tailor tmd lmjlort., 
memben of the cia .. of 1917, 1917, candl· ... LdlCM'I'D. .Aft. U.,. 1116". 
datel for A.M.'I, fellowl, and candidate. o.Mq ..... ... .... .. tor Ph.D.'.. .......... aM .... ... PI I .  
Report R"'e", to Unl ...  ralt)' Crammlnll 
In .. leadiDI article publlahed Jut Fri· 
..... �. w  . 9ft ...... .. 
TUB 
wort 10 FraDU- da, the College H ....... created & t,IM 1m· am IlAWlI IIll.I.DIDT SHOP 
No C. _.� Ptoo. Allee Amet e:!·'13 haa atulOUDeed her preulDn b, tbe capUon, "Old Scbool a 
enpeemeDt 10 Dr. BroDIOU Crotbera, 11.1 Tra.ett1 Dn Education". The report. ot 
cambrldp. Dr. Crolbera bu .. lied with the Academ.le CommlttM of tbe aJumlue. 
lhe HarTard Uall tor Fra.nce. quoted under this he.d, did DOt. �ter til. 
116 I..A.RCdTD. ,UUO. 
JUTS AT SImSIBLB PaICBS 
Leah Cadbury '14 II _IUD, on JUDe the BJ7D Mawr TUlorlnl School II a traY' 
lath lor Bordeau.l. Sbe wl.ll .peDd a year est1. but to lebonll 01 a .Imlla.r character I_�"'��-�IA.��"-��-��' ... �!.A�.�=�'� ... �TY�..:._ 
III. Eolland worllin. ID the Friendl' A.,b',. 1 conducted 10 coonectlon with uol.ersl· BRINTON BROS. 
laDee Ualt. HOIpital In Blrmlnlba.m. 1=""'='================== Marpret Mornl '01 wu married thl. .pnnl to IIlr. RaI Hoaklol of New Havea. THE GARMENT Sliop 
Protel-ar and Mra. Dona.ld Baird TRI 1111111 SOlS 
(Loul.e Waper ez··IS) have a daulhter, Good Shepherd Fiogeriag Yarn 
born June 2d. 1;��5��������§�; ChrlaHne H.mmer '12 and Elizabeth Work .:,arlp. '12 wlll .. 11 tor Chin", on July 25th. MWbnIM M ....  P.. The, .. ' III J01D C. Arthur. '12. WhD III �e::�:.lC at the True Lllbt SemlDu1 at Mrs. Tappan's Camp 
VARSITY VlC1ORlOUS IN TENNIS 
Alumn_ Win Second Court by Default 
Va",it, dr-futed AlumDlIe two out of 
three In lbe teaDl1 matche. pla,ed 00 the 
upper court, lUI TuMd., a.llemooD. 
\'anlt, loat tbe MCOOd court b, defaull. 
A MUter 'U put up a .UlI' IlIht a,aln.t 
N. 8 Cary '20 Dn the ftnt court, but 
tiDal �r. w .. ...  7� &l'l.ln.t he.r. OD 
tbe third court n. BaleD ex·'07 WOIl her 
t'I rat Ht ... from M. Bta.lr .]  B, but 100t the 
la.t I WO 2", 1". 
---
1'17 HAl SENIOR BANQUET 
FOR TOUNG WOMEN 
East Sebaro, Maine 
SiJclh S •• ",. Bogin. JulJ/ lsi 
Opportunities (or 
in first aid, under a 
sewing for Rtd Cross. 
under pupil 01 the Women', 
School, and for 
situated on the shore 
Every facility for health­
camp life. 
MIlS. WlUJAM TAPPAN, 0..-
141' ... Stnat. ... .. M4. 
MISS WUIITH TAPPAN, ....... ... 
, .. w. C. 1910) 
M . .. O'lh •• Toad"" .t,.... 1 ____ �I .. ��I.. �SIo�� ... �.�"�·+�I � .. �-.�o.�c. 
The MalDrt b.ad their dua buQuei FOR RUT 
WODPI efta I •• Ie Pf:mbro"., with M. 8. 
0'81\ .. II 'oulJUlaU'...  Tbe lpea"'" I" Bryn Mil"", small houw.I&J toOmI aDd ""'" JuI}> Iat. _«l or .""'" we,.. K. lUodptt.. E1NDor Jencu (u· l .. ohfd Unfuraillwd., 'lUO a month. 
'111. I 0111 .. 01:1111 .. aDd C' lIan AppIJ 29" Cou.aGa Naws. 
I)' N APK�I N G S  PUCY .&aD IIT.lJ'U GaocuIBS 
-
2 S .... WtP .- IIaIIIIN t.u'CAI'TD AJfI) IIDJON AYa,. � C . .. ... ,..,.. ...  ttII. un 1lA1n., PA-.......... " .. 1IdWa. ClIoIMo � w . ... ..... y_ 
TUB COT GLASS SHOP ---'.'---------
S. Slmado Stroot Pl!llr4r1� 




Breedl.. DJ'}' Cleulq LAN c.uTU AYW. •• YH ..... 
Heblt .. d * Romodelloo, 
"rker nlltrtcrl 1_-=:::':==":':=-_==:'::'==_ 
Pr .. I1a, CNto:mea 
BtyD Mawr ........ ....  P. R. ... ..,.. III", 
TRT 
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
AJU)M(\JlI! VA. 
REASONABLE RATES 
-.Y-will Schill r .. GO 
11tOIIPSON. CONI€CT1CI1T 
J.q Id 10 sq, ... bn ISth 
PrqJa.ra.tkm (or naminationa in Mathfoo 
tMticI. EIIIUsb, WIStor)', Pmxh. German. 
Latin, Eltmefttary a.od Ad'ftlk'f!d count'S 
Pint Ald and Rtd en:. Nunaq. 
dri'liq. tftl.nd, rolf, 'WlIDIDII'II, roWU\C. 
«'1. Cireula.ra on appbc:aUoo. 
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• 
